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LANDS END FISHERY – 18th Aug 2019 

With 15 anglers attending the match and Julie taking on her first lake match spirits were 

high. James took the lead on this match and chose the pegs and got everything ready for the 

match. Well done James. With everyone in it was time for the draw and when everyone had 

drawn a peg it was left down to me and James, him telling me all the good pegs had gone. It 

was time to head off to the peg as I was about to leave John Simms lost a wheel of 

his wagon. Smasher Simms living up to his name so I helped him with his trolley to his peg 

on 3 wheels and went and got my tackle getting to my peg I looked out to see carp all over 

the back and then spoke to Derek to sort out the edges. There was good banter going on 

around the lake all day. Then I heard a bit of noise coming from a few pegs down I look 

down to see Steve Chant trying to fish out his pole I watch for a minute and it looked like he 

had managed to get it and I heard a splash again this time I climb off my seat and go off to 

help. I go to the peg next to Steve and Derek comes along with a tool to help and between 4 

of us we get his pole back for him. Back to my peg and things are not going to plan I have 

lost so many carp and not managed to land a single fish in the first 2 hours so I make a 

change and start again. This time trying to fish down the middle as so far I have spent all my 

time fishing across to the island and not landed a single fish I drop in down the middle and 

ping there goes another one. At this point Derek says ‘it’s all going wrong for you today 

David’. So I made a rig change and go back in down the middle and land my first fish. The 

banter is still going round the lake and a good day was had.  

Thank you to all who took part in the match.  

The results are as follows. These results are on the day not in relation to how the points 

worked out. 

1st James White  100lb 5oz  Peg 17   100lb carp     5oz silvers 

2nd Andy Downton  72lb 6oz  Peg 14   all carp 

3rd Kevin Francis  69lb 3oz  Peg 16   68lb 11oz carp   8oz silvers 

4th Dave White  66lb 10oz  peg 24   66lb 8oz carp     2oz silvers 

5th Steve Chant  66lb 6oz  peg 8   all carp 

6th David Simms  46lb   peg 5   all carp 

7th Dave Pope   36lb 14oz  peg 19   34lb 5oz carp     2lb 9oz silvers 

8th Derek Goad  28lb 3oz  peg 6   20lb 10oz carp   7lb 9oz silvers 

9th Chris White  22lb 14oz  peg 13   all carp 
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10th David Hilton  20lb 15oz  peg 12   12lb 5oz carp    8lb 10 oz silvers 

(best bag of silvers) 

11th John Loder  16lb 13oz  peg 11   16lb 4oz carp    9 oz silvers 

12th John C Simms  12lb 7oz  peg 1   12lb 6oz carp    1oz silvers 

13th Mike Goad  11lb 2oz  peg 23   6lb 1oz carp    5lb 1oz silvers 

14th Julie Sumner  10oz   peg 21   all silvers 

15th Mark Lehay  D.N.W 

Thank you all for taking part and thank you all for your support to the club and to our charity 

raffle. 

 


